
Country groupings 

 

EU Continental EU North EU South Non EU 

Austria Denmark Bulgaria Iceland 

Belgium Estonia Cyprus Norway 

Croatia Finland Greece Switzerland 

Czech Republic Ireland Italy  
France Latvia Malta  
Hungary Lithuania Portugal  
Luxembourg Sweden Romania  
Netherlands United Kingdom Spain  
Poland    

Slovak Republic    

Slovenia    
 

  



Variables by topic 

Demographics Employment Poverty and inclusive growth 

Age Employment rate - aged 16 plus (%) At risk of poverty (%) 
Age of household head Labor force participation - aged 16 plus (%) Deprivation: Inability to eat meat or proteins regularly (%) 
Education of HH head: Primary completed (%) Labor force status: Employed (%) Deprivation: Inability to keep home adequately warm (%) 
Education of HH head: Secondary completed (%) Labor force status: Inactive (%) Deprivation: No access to TV (%) 
Education of HH head: Tertiary completed (%) Labor force status: Retired (%) Deprivation: No access to car (%) 
Education: Primary completed (%) Labor force status: Self-employed (%) Deprivation: No access to telephone (%) 
Education: Secondary completed (%) Labor force status: Student (%) Deprivation: No access to washing machine (%) 
Education: Tertiary completed (%) Labor force status: Unemployed (%) Employment rate - aged 16-74 (%) 
Female (%) Occupation: Army (%) Home ownership (%) 
Household composition: Elderly only households (65+) 
(%) Occupation: Clerical support workers (%) International poverty ($1.90/day 2011 USD PPP) (%) 
Household composition: children (0-15) (%) Occupation: Craft and related trades workers (%) Labor force participation - aged 16 plus (%) 
Household composition: children (0-15) and elderly 
(65+) (%) Occupation: Elementary occupations (%) Lower middle-income poverty ($3.20/day 2011 USD PPP) (%) 
Household composition: elderly (65+) (%) Occupation: Managers (%) Neither in employment nor in education - aged 16-24 (%) 
Household head is female (%) Occupation: Plant/machine operators and assemblers (%) Not in school - aged 18-24 (%) 
Household size Occupation: Professionals (%) Tertiary completed - 30-34 (%) 
Household size of 1 Occupation: Service and sales workers (%) Unemployment rate - aged 16-74 (%) 
Household size of 2 Occupation: Skilled agricultural+forestry+fishery workers (%) Upper middle-income poverty ($5.50/day 2011 USD PPP) (%) 
Household size of 3 Occupation: Technicians and associate professionals (%)  
Household size of 4 Sector: Agriculture+fishing+hunting+forestry (%)  

Household size of 5 and more (%) 
Sector: Arts+entertainment+social+private household+extra 
territorial (%)  

Population (households) Sector: Construction (%)  
Population (individuals) Sector: Education+health (%)  
Urban population (%) Sector: Financial intermediation+real estate (%)  
 Sector: Hotel & restaurant (%)  

 

Sector: Mining+quarrelling+manufacturing+electricity+gas+water 
(%)  

 Sector: Public administration (%)  
 Sector: Transport+storage+communication (%)  
 Sector: Wholesale+retail (%)  
 Status employment: Employee  
 Status employment: Family worker  
 Status employment: Self employed w/ employees  
 Status employment: Self employed w/out employees  
 Temporary contract (%)  
 Unemployment rate - aged 16 plus (%)  

 



Income per capita (2011 USD PPP) Income per capita (2015 Euros) Income structure 

Household capital income per capita (gross) Household capital income per capita (gross) Households paying taxes (%) 
Household disposable income before social assistance 
transfer per capita 

Household disposable income before social assistance transfer per 
capita Households receiving capital income (%) 

Household disposable income per capita Household disposable income per capita Households receiving labor income (%) 
Household gross income per capita Household gross income per capita Households receiving other income (%) 
Household labor income per capita (gross) Household labor income per capita (gross) Households receiving pension (%) 
Household market income (labor+capital+pension) per 
capita (gross) 

Household market income (labor+capital+pension) per capita 
(gross) Households receiving social assistance (%) 

Household pension income per capita (gross) Household pension income per capita (gross) Households receiving social insurance (%) 
Household post-tax income per capita (gross) Household post-tax income per capita (gross) Households receiving social insurance other than pension (%) 

  Households transferring to others (%) 

  Income share (%) 

  Income source: Labor income share (%) 

  Income source: Pension income share (%) 

  Income source: Social assistance income share (%) 

  

Income source: Social insurance other than pension income share 
(%) 

 


